Kanopy Play Credits

Southwest Harbor Public Library Patrons can access 10 play credits each month.

Play credits are the number of films a patron can access each month.

**How Play Credits Work**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Each time a patron plays a film (with the exception of K-Series and K-Kids), their account will automatically be deducted a play credit.</td>
<td>Pressing play on a film unlocks unlimited access to the selection for 72 hours.</td>
<td>Credits do not roll over and reset on the first of every month. Patrons can see how many credits they have left by logging into their account on any device.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**K - Series**

Kanopy offers access to hundreds of K-Series (sequential series, like The Great Courses). Once a patron plays a title from any Great Courses series, the entire course is unlocked and the user then has a rolling 30 days to finish the course. No play credits are used to view The Great Courses.

**K- Kids**

Kanopy Kids, or K-Kids is tailored to your community's kids. Kanopy Kids is a tightly curated collection of over 1,500 of the best children’s programming available today. Our kid’s selection is curated to support early literacy, STEM education, and even foreign language learning. Using favorite children's characters from Sesame Street, PBS Kids, Weston Woods, and more, our collection of kids films inspires empathy, critical thinking, and self-esteem in young viewers.

Any play will unlock rolling 30 days unlimited access to all of the content available in Kids.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Parents can set up custom PINs required to exit Kids mode, allowing kids the freedom to browse behind the gates of a child-friendly interface.</td>
<td>Kids and parents can choose from over 1,500 films.</td>
<td>Pressing play on a film unlocks unlimited access to the entire Kids catalog for 30 rolling days.</td>
<td>Now play credits allow children to view their favorite content again and again.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Content at a Glance
Kanopy is proud to provide a wide range of content, offering something for everyone in your community. We partner with top film distributors such as A24, The Criterion Collection, Greenwich Entertainment, Kino Lorber and many more to provide a carefully curated collection of thousands of films and documentaries ranging from film festival winners and nominees, indie cinema, timely documentaries, classics, and beyond. Through Kanopy, libraries have access to the largest collection of foreign and documentary films available through video on demand.

All Time Patron Favorites

- *Lady Bird* - A24
- *The Bookshop* - Greenwich Entertainment
- *Los Angeles Plays Itself* - Cinema Guild
- *Hunt For The Wilderpeople* - The Orchard
- *The Farewell* - A24
- *Seven Samurai* - The Criterion Collection
- *The Tomorrow Man* - Bleecker Street
- *Ken Burns: The Central Park Five* - PBS
- *Loving Vincent* - Good Deed Entertainment
- *Captain Fantastic* - Bleecker Street
- *The Hours* - Paramount Pictures
- *The Professor and the Madman* - Vertical Entertainment
- *Introduction to the Spanish Language* - The Great Courses
- *Don’t Let The Pigeon Drive The Bus* - Weston Woods (Kids Logo)
- *Creepy Carrots* - Weston Woods (Kids Logo)